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Niinn WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at !) WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S W13ATHISII
Unsettled A

The Furniture Sale Is Now a Matter of Day-s-
Proverbs Are the Children of

Daily Experience
With many of us, the riddle of life is

still to be solved.

Those who traveled before us, along the
same roads, have left footprints as they
struggled, fell down, hoped, despaired or
persevered, which ought to be of value to us
as we journey on in our confidence of being
able to reach the goal we have in view.

The biographies, examples and cher-

ished rules that influenced the lives of our
fathers are great helps for each other.

ri-uin- i n, '"- -'

Signed jifwii'
Women's Distinguished

Gowns of Cloth
I lie.--o are tnc reaiiy ueauuiui nuvuiueo

which woll-dicssc- d women arc buying to have
rcadv to wear with little furs as soon as they
ln aside their outer wraps. There are seldom
two of them alike, except in being made of
the snmo clolhi tricotine and Poirct twill;
nnil the colois aie confined to the inevitable
n,ivy, black and the various sand, pale giay
and' putty shades.

They aie usually cut on straight lines as
rather heavv cloths should be but they are
fa i from being the straight chemise dress of
on- - earlier acquaintance. For instance, heie
is a navy frock with a very odd collar of
rather blight foulard, the silk being repeated
mi the vest, sleeves and little pocket linings.

In another navy the neck is bound and
the flvmg panels are lined with king's blue.

'gray gown has a side fastening, "Curious

nal buttons and the new bell sleeves.
navy model again has odd openwork

medallions of cord which permit a foundation
or Kgyptian red to show through.

One of the most novel trimmings consists
(.f hands of taffeta embroidered onto the ma- -

tn ml, while a gleam of interest is given b
a duck-blu- e cording.

li ices arc $05 to $175.
( First I'luiir, ( outrun
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This Is a Good Time to Buy
Russian Sables

valise the pi ices aie so much lower (a full thiul, in fact) than they

wpie cailier in the season.

Thc. ate perfectly beautiful skins, and the collection includes those

orv fashionable one and two skin animal scarfs which so many smart

nomfti wish to wear with their Spring suits.
The skins are full and fluffy and of rich, beautiful coloring, and

hr pi ices start at $1GG.50 for the one-ski- n scarfs and go to 42tJ.no

'oi the handsomest two-ski- n one.
(srrunil I'lcior, Clirktmit)
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That Pretty New Spring Frock for
Young Women

- heie again, as many people will' be glad to know. It is such a

fluu ming, youthful little frock and such a pretty stle it did not

ta here very long and this is to say that a new collection has

.iii- -i been unboxed.
It is of the fashionable Canton ciope and is in all the popular

ml in. -- platinum giay, navy blue, lust, black or e. The
nrck is lound, the sleeves short and there is a long, full blouse
with a wido girdle, faced with a contrasting color. A long tunic
which icaches almost to the hern adds to the attractiveness of the
short, full skiit.

S3,") and in 14 to 20 year sizes.
' (Srroncl I'luur, Cln'-tiMi- O

Young Women's Glistening
New Baronet Satin Skirts $10

Ihese are brand-new- , of shining Baronet satin and in a lovely inse
pmk China blue ind e. They have gathered tops, two straight
rocket , and arc finished with belts.

Lengths are from 30 to 35 inches, and the waist bands aie ftoin
-- ' to !0 inches. '

(fcrrumt I luor, ( tirstiiut )

54-In-
ch All-Wo- ol

Serge, Special at
$2.50 a Yard

or tho wido widtli and
'"' line quality of this serge it

i In- bei value we have oireied
' i"c tune.

I' is the "French" twill, ly

line and soft and most
lesiiiible for .Spring dresses and

"M' Hill, Iron' ,,.,.,,. t., ..,:.. ,:..!,
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ouis Heel
I limns for X8.K0
Fj,ne

'
Spats for $1.00

, pumps aie of patent'''"" and black calfskin nnd
'. '"II". seamless style with

'" Iciately J0I)K vumls ,, ,,Bh
l'"',

,K
pud

,,pels Unusually good for

. i!hi1' '''i11'" ""' "f K"l iit'ven-- ,
'ltli mi Uku, medium and

a inTMl ,,ni1 'pl 1'1'umi. Thev

"oimuh below regular.
t'lr.t l'loor, Market)
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foi ten-yar- d pieces.
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i !Kvery dny or so brings some-
thing new interesting in
the millinery realm and some
unusually attractive new mod-
els nre those we have leady
for Monday morning

Heie aie some of the new-idea-
s

a new three-corn- shape,
llaied fiom the face

new combinations of
silk and hemp

a new arrangement of
fruit from the edge of the
brim

some new conceits in
hats.

Rust and henna shades nre
iuite fashionable; so, too, arc

navy blue and blue combined
with silver embroidery.

(Si'iniiJ 1'luur, I'lii'MnilO

Women's Sports
Sweaters With the
New High Neck

The fashions in collars, It
seems, can chango the fashions
in sweaters, for with the low
round-collare- d blouses so much
worn just now, there must be a
sweater over which they will fit.

And here thev. aie a number
of styles, all with the high neck,
all with the short shoulder that
women like because it fits so well,
and nil in beautiful shades. They
aie the correct sweaters for golf,
skating and all spoits wear and
to wear under sports suits.

Machine-kni- t wool sweaters,
SI I and $18.50. Hand-kn- it wool
sweaters, $25.

(London shop, '1 lif. dnllrr,)

Easter

Yes, women arc beginning to,

buy them already, for there
isn't a great deal of time be-

tween now Easter.
At $5 there are silk jerseys

with colored borders on their
pleated flounces.

At $750 jerseys with deep
accordion-pleate- d flounces, ex-

tra sizes aie $!).

At $7.50, other jerejs copied
from a more expensive style.
These have diamond-shape- d in-

sertions in their flounces.
At $9.50 are heavier jciseys,

with deep andykes on their
flounces. Extra sues of these,
$11.

Still heavier jerso.vs aie $12.
These have bow knots of con-

trasting color set in their
flounces.

Each style mentioned above
may be had in dark and light
colois.

(1 hint I lour ( out nil)

New Silk
Handbags Gaily

With Flowers
Large hags of black, blown and

blue sill., some with shell-finis- h

and otheis with metal frames,
some with inner frames and all
satin lined.

The leatuie of the.--e hundbags
is the in ofuse and gaily coloicd
Dotal enilnoidety with which they
aie almost coveted.

Pines $8.50 and $10.
t Mitin l'luiir, I

Women's Clocked
Silk Stockings
for $2.50

Sci ond-giad- e good.- -, but not
noticeably impel fctt.

Hlack silk with embioidcred
i lucks in self or white, and the
stockings ate all silk, except the
hem, wluih is of cotton.

HWst AMD

Why Buy White Goods,

at Wanamaker's?
l'aiticulaily, why bu longiloth and nainsook heie?
First, because we have the same makes ear in and year out.

If you liked them the first tune you bought them, you can count
on getting them again.

Second, because these makes have a line finish.

Third, because thev have naturally always the same count of.
tlueads; and the wonian who has expeiiinented with a sleazy
quality of Ions-clot- knows what that means.

Fouith, we never have a longcloth or a nainsook which is not
at least .'US inches wide.

We will not add what eveiybody knows that both these white
goods have diopped to juices which aie very small indeed com-

pared with the pi Ices of a tew months ago.

Longcloth piices aie .$1.8;.. $2.10, 2.5u, $;i.'J3. $1 and $.'( An
ten-yar- d pieces

Nainsook puces ate $.'.10, $L'.W, $2 8.'.. l.00. $3.75 and Mi HO

of Pink Silk

the!

Mats Reveal

hions
and

Petticoats

and

Embroidered

I I'lrxt 1 lour. (

EnveJope Chemises
i0 .... I tf'l J

1'iepi- - di ih n with a good ileal oi mniming aie ami

mpler chemises of a fine, soft washable taffeta have hemstitching

ir chief ornamentation, and sell at sfti.fiO and $0,85.
(Third J'loor, C'enlruu

They arc delightful hats for
afternoon and better wear;
they are as smait as they are
new, and the pi ices go from
$18 to S32.

New Fiction
"The Seventh Angel," by Alex-

ander Black; price. $2. The story
of two American girls who 10-tu-

from France with high ex-

pectation, each in her own way,
that tho world is to be made ovei.

"The Eye Witness," by Eric
I.evison; price $1.75. A new
Doctor Lester mystery story.

"Zm's Career," by Evelyn Van
Huron; price $1.75. A book which
has leality to life in an extraor-
dinary degree.

"The Film Mystery," by Arthur
It. Reeve; price $2. A Craig
Kennedy detective novel.

"The Great Pearl Secret," by
C. N. and A. M. Williamson; price
$1.75. An enthralling story about
lovable people.

"The Unseen Ear." by Natalie
Summer Lincoln; price $2. A
mystery story.

(Main I lour, 'I lilrlrcntli)

English
Note Books

New from London, some ery
good note hooks for business or
professional men nnd of sizes to
fit into the vest pocket.

They have flexible covets of
saffian, pigskin mid calf and

ruled, books. The prices
are $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.50.
Refills arc 15c to 25e each.

(Vliiln riui.r, I
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in New Spring

London and Paris arc enthusiastic
things Spanish, fringes and laces
mantillas, tassels and gilt embroidcrie .

and now this influence is finding expression
in the newest Spring capes.

A very charming black ol

duvetync, for example, is a double cape,

with edges in broad scallops edged with

wide black silk fringe. The upper tape
is elaborately stitched and hand embioul
ered.

Another now Bolivia cape has rows of

short wide tucks at each side, ending in
(ooonlo nnthnl in lIuVGtVIlG. llBS II lllliil

stitched gold, and
Two long II

front in
go fiom $105

( I'lot I ( ml

a

This applies to oin whole ofllce
furnittiic stock, the offering of
which tit a of 113' t pel
cent hold.-- good until the last day
of February.

( I lilril I luor,

Miil,. it lasts
urn our whole

iio-se- s pillows
MiiiiiK at a

nil

you can select
stock of mat- -

bolsler.s and
saving

fiom regular in ices.
Selections aie as now as

(SUIIi I luur, (

New
Blouses tor Sports
Suits, $5.85

One st.vle a gieat inanv women
will be patttcularly glad to get.
It is i becked gingham, very
small checks, in blue, gieen oi
pink, and bus the fashiomihle

Hat coliai edged like the
fiont deat and with a nar-io-

tluting.
Two other new styles are, one
stiiped crepe de chine and the

other striped silk. Both
ate washable and have silk
collar and cuffs.

All tin oo of the models aie
made particular well and caie-full- y

and are nicely finished in
every lespecl.

lluor,

Days of Opportunity
OME PEOPLE don't feel satisfied
unless they are here for the first of
the sale; others wait for the last of

it; still others like to be here for the
first as well as for the last of it.

Perhaps it- - is because there are so
many of these last two kinds of people
that the last seven or eight days of the
sale are among the busiest. The final
stage of this Sale begins Monday. The
furniture is here to make every day of
it a day of opportunity.

You cannot realize how much the
sale still holds for everybody who
needs some good new furniture unless

to in our of at a of
at a of 50

luor,

Mid,

New and
Are Ware

Owing to tho need of moie space for both the sterling silver
and the electro silvei -- plated ware, the latter hns moved over to
the and Juniper Street corner of the Jewelry Store.

There is better opportunity for showing this fine
tableware in new location than in the old one. In fact, the
assortment is so large at the piesent time that can find almost
everything needed for the coirectly appointed dining table.
Among many other things aie
Tea sets, five pieces, $230
Meat platters $17 to $92
Vegetable dishes. . .$20 to $02

S(,rf, mill

Silks
for

A fine new shipment of soft
taffetas, and very good

quality, in the most fashionable
shades; 10 wide at $3.50

yarn.

!

over
over

collar, in edged with
blended smiinol. Spanish loops jA

in end tassels. --oMj9J
Prices to $275.

Still Be
at 33 y3 Per Cent

deduction

Sale Ends

woith-whil- e

good

lound

in
in twilled

white

(Third Iratrul)

Chestnut
much

to

(.lewMrj ( .lunlprr)

all-sil- k

inches

1 (

The (ippiiituiut.v is -- o mani-
festly unusual that thcie is no
need' to dwell upon it.

Selection aie still icniarkably
good.
Vlarl.rl

they vvoii- - at the beginning and
they will he equally good on the
closing il.i.v , but for your own
satisfaction the sooner se-

cure all oi' these goods that you
need t lie
lirhlmil i

cuffs

hrMnilt

Rugs of the
Better Sort

In the ioIois designs that
have been found most satisfac-tuiy- ,

9x12 ft.. SOU. Sii.'i,5() and $7.", 50.
S.JMOli ft, $;(!, $58 50 and

$07.50.
ft ai,"i() and $H.

I luur. ( lifMiml )

LA D bureau
scarfs at SI and lave- -

trimmed squares at $1 will
lie found for sale Monday
on the

(llol Able)

(I Iflli nnd I'lnor.)

its
one

Bread trays $11 to $21
Trivets $7.50
Casseroles $8 and $9

A new shipment of an all-sil- k

satin, a special value and one of
the best we have had for a long
time, at $2 a yard. It is 3G inches
vv ide and comes in many good col-
ors and

llrt luur, lirMnut)

you

bettei.

and

(i9

black.

Silk
at $7.50

Distinctly better than unihiel-la- s

usually are at this pike.
I'hey have plug tops, white or

amber teeth, and hardwood han-
dle", with colored bnkelite tops
and side straps. The silk coveis
aie navy, purple, gieen, black
and blown.

(Miiln I'liiiir, Marker)

Belated Lamp
Shades From

little shipment which should
have been here long ago, but
winch is as welcome as it is late
The shades are of brown bamboo,
lined with lose, blue, led, gold
and gieen; and the prices are
li."n to .1.75.

1 ourlli I luur, 4 rntrnl)

Men's
of

Unusual Worth
Ncwlv unboxed aie some tine

domet flannelet pajamas that men
will like because of their loomi-nes- s

and comfort.
'I ho-- e made of the best domos-I- h

material aie $.'i,;j5 anil A I a

suit.
'I lioe made of Lnglisb flan-t- u

let aie 'J.", a suit.
Plenty of use tor them ahead

( Mil III 1 lour, Vliirkrli

you come in and see the as they
now stand.

There are approximately ten
on the floors. There

are reserves back of them.
It may be that now and the
last day of we will have need
for every of this The

is that if you are to need
some of it any time in the

the of your
at the

is clear.
ad you keep well

you. mind the that is stin
yours

choose anything entire deduction
per cent, except certain deduction per cent.

Quarters
Given Silver-Plate- d

These Beautiful New
Arrive Spring Dresses

Behold the Spanish Influence

Capes

Office Furniture May
Chosen

Deduction

The Mattress
With February

Good-Lookin- g

Larger

Axminster

Umbrellas

Japan

Flannelet
Pajamas

stocks

thousand pieces
warehouse

between
February

piece furniture.
point going

not-far-o- ff

future, wisdom making
selections earliest possible
moment

should before
opportunity

stock furniture
33lz things

w.

Let Us Show You How
to Fit a Grand Piano

in Your Home
If you would like to have a grand piano in place of

your upright, but are not sure that you have room
for it, why not ask us to send you a paper pattern
showing exactly how much space a small grand piano
requires.

You will place yourself under no obligation to us

by making this request, and you may be surprised to

learn that a small grand piano takes up no more room
than an upright piano. And there is no question about
its being a much more distinguished instrument.

The musual excellence ot the small giand piano is limited

only by the cientilic ability ot the scale dinughtman and the

nianufactuiei.

The dehghttul tonal nuain.es and the leapuiioivenei f the

gtnnd action petniit ieult not obtainable on othei aitmns,
but these icsult can be achieved only when the piano is light.

We have -- mall giand pianos in the following makes

Chickering
Schomacker
Emerson

Some r i the ahove have been in oui
two decade-- , and the ichahilitv ot all

Knabc
Lindcman
Brambach

piano faiiiilv lot neatly
them unnuc'tioned.

All fairly pi iced and all puichasablc on convenient term

i I.Kt pt Inn Hut

ij
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si i mill I limr

Last Chance to Get Men's
Splendid Winter Ulsters at $50

This is a belated shipment of very tine Winter and storm
ulsters, just received. i

At $50 most of them are considerably under half of the
price they were made to sell for. Their value, of course, lies chiefly
in an investment sense. There may be only a few weeks more to-- w

wear them this Winter, but there is all next Winter to come.
(llilnl rimir. MnrUi-l- )
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